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The bill to repeal the char
tcr of Toone has passed third
reading in the Senate.

Mr. Carter has introduced
a bill to authorize Middleton
to levy $3.00 poll tax on men
between 21 and 50 years of
age for street purposes.

The Commercial Appeal
suggests Cleveland for Presi
dent, Bryan for Vice Presi
dent and "harmony" for the
platform in 1904. It might
as well suggest that the Miss
issippi How up-strea- m and
empty its flood tide in Lake
Itasca.

The bill to provide a
Governor's Mansion was kill-
ed in the House Wednesday
by a vote of 50 to 40, but a
motion to reconsider was en
tered. The members who
voted aerainst the bill must
indeed have little regard for
the dignity of the office.

The Anti-Saloo- n league
has accomplished good re
sults, a proof of the value of
organized effort. One of
the next most important mat
ters to the people of Tennes
see is good roads. Hereafter
send men to the legislature
who will favor road improve
ment.

The fancy price at which
cotton is selling, will doubt-
less, induce many of our farm
ers to increase the acreage
this year. But the "cotton
market is fickle and the farm
er who cultivates cotton to
the exclusion of all other
crops runs a risk. Better mix
a good portion of hog and
hominy along as you go.

THE CREST OF THE RISE IN THE

MISSISSIPPI HAS PASSED

MEMPHIS.

Washington, March 17.
(Special.) The crest of

the rise of the Mississippi
river, -- according to the
weather bureau, has passed
Memphis. iN'o further rise
is expected at Memphis. The
break in the levee twenty
miles above the city has
caused the gauge to drop,
and the fall will be quicker
on this account. However,
all water that goes through
the crevasse will be poured
into the St. Francis basin,
and will be eventually re-

turned to the Mississippi
above Helena. The weather
bureau officials observed to-

day that although the stage
at Memphis now is without
precedent, there is not as
much water in the river as
there was in 1897. The high
stage of the river is due
to a considerable extent to
the increase in the number
of levees, so that the water is
held within narrower bounds
thus causing it to rise higher.
Then, too the rivers . west of
the Mississippi this year have
poured in immense volumes
of water. This served in a
measure to retard the flow of
the Mississippi, and conse-

quently it rose higher. The
crevasse above New Orleans
is expected to relieve the
situation at that city. The
Ohio river from Evansville
to Paducah will fall slowly,
and there will be a slight fall
at Cairo by tomorrow. The
Mississippi from Chester to
Cairo will be falling

Senator Hoar's Eulogy On The
Cattttt I

UUU AAA.

"Although ray life politically and
personally has been a life of almost
constant strife with the leaders of
the Southern people, yet as I grow
older I have learned not only to re-

spect and esteem but to love the
great qualities which belong to my
fellow-citizen- s of the Southern
States. They are a noble race. We
may well take pattern from them in
some of the great virtues which
make up the strength as they make
the glories of free States. Their
love of home, their chivalrous re-

spect for women, their courage,
their delicate sense of honor, their
constancy which can abide by an
opinion or a purpose , or an interest
for their States through adversity
and prosperity, through the years
and through- - the generations, are
things by which the people of the
more mercurial North may take a

lesson. And there is another thing
covetousness, corruption, the low

temptation of money has not yet
found any place in our Southern
politics.

"Now, my friends, we cannot af-

ford to live, we don't wish to live,
and we do not live in a state of

from a people who posses
these qualities. They are friends of
ours; bone of our boneing, flesh of
our flesh, blood of our blood, and
whatever may be the temporary
error of our Southern States, I, for
one, if I have a right to speak for
Massachusetts, say to her: 'Entreat
me not to leave thee; for where thou
goest I will go, and where thou
stayest I will stay. Thy people
shall by my people, and thy God
my God."

Good Roads.

There are two facts that should
be kept in view when it comes to
framing or amending road laws.
One fact is that good roads cannot
be made without the expenditure
of a good deal of money. The
other fact is that no road law, can
secure good roads, unless the peo-

ple earnestly and resolutely put the
law into practical effect. The trouble
with most laws is that they are not
properly observed and enforced,
and the road law is notau exception
iti this regard. If we are so have
a complete system of good roads in
Tennessee, the counties must take
action and provide the money need
ed. The state cannot build the
roads, but the counties can. The
state can greatly expedite good road
building with a good road law, but
for securing the best results the
counties must take the herculean
hand. Smithville Review.

Congress Recognizes Services of
Railway Mail Clerks.

Washington, March 13. Congress
after much hesitation on the subject
has at last granted a lump sum of
$1000 to the family of every railway
mail clerk killed in the line of duty
The law will extend its first benefits
to those who lose their lives during
the present year, and from this time
on will bestow an equivalent of pen
sion, small though it be, upon the
widows and children of a class of
Uncle Sam's employes which is ex-

posed to extraordinary perils. In
deed there are no other government
6ervante(barring soldiers a' id sailors
in war time, perhaps) whose occupa-
tion is nearly so dangerous.

There is no other occupation in
the world that is so perilous as that
of our railway mail clerks. They
number about 9000, and ordinarily
they get something like $1200 a

year, though their pay varies some-

what with length of service. It is
not much considering the fact that
they are constantly exposed to
chances of death. During the last
year, which broke the record for
casualties, they were mixed up in
900 accidents on the rail. Nine of
them were killed eighty-eigh- t of
them were seriously injured. This
record was nothing very extraordi-
nary, however. In 1901 mail clerks
were caught in 825 accidents, in
which seven were killed, sixty-thre- e

seriously, and 229 slightly wounded.

Roll of Honor.

The following have paid their
subscription to the Bulletin since
our last issue:
J. L. Alford '..Bolivar
Mrs. T. L. Ammons Bolivar
E. F. Curry Memphis
J. R. Stroup . : . . Saulsbury
J. A. Carter Bolivar
T. C. Sexton Bolivar
E. B. Sain Bolivar
XVT TT : DnliiroiiT IU. liaiUB I UU1 I.. " l

J. G. Walton Toone
L. M. Carrington..McKinney, Tex.
II. G. Howell Whiteville

Will Open Coal and Iron Fields.

Memphis, Tenn., March 14 The
Illinois Central is surveying a line
between Bemis, on the main line of
the system, from Fulton to Jackson,
Miss., via Jackson, Tenn., to Tus-cumbi- a,

Ala. The Hue runs through
Shiloh National Park and then par-
allels the Tennessee River to Tus-cumbi- a.

The Illinois Central has
made a number of surveys to the
latter point during, the last few
months, but it is generally acknowl-
edged that the last is the most prac-
ticable, because the shortest and
most direct line.

The line .when built will open a
section rich in timber and agricult-
ural resources, and will at the same
time give the Illinois Central .a
direct line for the handling of its
share of the coal and mineral traffic
now originating in the Alabama and
Tennessee fields.

A Smart Lawyer.

Mrs. Caroline Buck has a suit on

trill in the Supreme Court against
the New York Central railway, al-

leging deafness from an accident.
She claims to be deaf iu the right
ear.

Attorney L.B.Williams pulled out
his watch and held it to her right
ear.

"Can you hear that?" he asked.
"No."
"Can you. hear it now?" holding

it to the other ear.
"Yes"
"Now?" holding it three, feet

Naway.
"Yes."
Mr. Williams opened the watch

and showed the jury that it had no
works and consequently could not
tick. Syracuse (N. Y.) Dispatch in
New York Sun.

Pointed Paragraphs.

All dogs are lap dogs at least,
they drink that way.

If the society woman is ever in
love it is with her mirror.

The man who is poor by nature is
apt to be ruined by cultivation.

Many a courageous man will take
water rather than pay for a drink.

It is easier to invent a windmill
than it is to raise the wind to make
it go.

Lots of men who are wedded to
their art depend upon their relatives
for support.

Every young man should culti-
vate the habit of listening. It will
come in handy after marriage.

Chicago News.

A Reasonable Influence.

"I have been everywhere." said
Diogenes, as he wearily set his lan-

tern down, "and I haven't been able
to find an honest man. What do
you think of that?"

"It merely indicates," answered
the plain, everyday citizen, "that
you have an undesirable circle of
acquaintances." Washington Star.

You can get your railroad
fare paid botn ways from
Bolivar to Jackson, if you
buy as much as $15.00 from
us. We have the largest
and best assorted stock to
select from in this part of
the country.

i5ond-ren- n Dry uoods Uo.

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
to manage business iu this County
and adjoining territory for well and
favorably known House of solid
financial standing. $20.00 straight
cash salary and expenses, paid each
Monday by check direct from head
quarters. Expense money advanced;
position permanent. Address
Thomas Cooper, Manager, 1030
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Are You Restless at Night
And harassed by a bad cough?

Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it
will secure you sound sleep and ef
fect a prompt and radical cure. 25c,
50c and $1.00 a bottle at Cox & Co.

JSf'The Bulletin has arranged
with the Weekly Commercial Ap
peal and the Home and Farm for a
continuation of the combination of-

fer heretofore existing. Either of
these papers will be sent with the
Bulletin one year for one dollar,
cash in advance. "All subscriptions
must be sent to the Bulletin.

Blacksmithing"
I desire to inform the public. that

I have recently built a New Shop
on the old Baptist Church lot, ad-

joining the Bolivar Hotel. First
class work and satisfaction guar,
anteed. J. L. Rat.

Ootton Seed For Sale.

I have a limited quantity
of "King's Early Cotton
Seed" for sale. At least two
weeks earlier than any vari-et- 3r

I have ever planted, and
its yield is the greatest known

one pound of lint cotton
from 2 or 2 pounds of seed
cotton. Price, 50 cents per
bushel. Seeds will be found
on sale at G. T. Ingram &
Co's., Bolivar; Bass, & Wil-
son, Whiteville.

W. A. Caruthers.
March C- -4

Manager Wanted.
We desire to employ a trustwor-

thy lady or gentleman to manage
our business in this County and ad-

joining territory. Our house is well
and favorably known. $20.00 Cash
Straight . Salary and all Expenses
paid Each week by Check direct
from Headquarters. Expense mon-
ey advanced;" previous experience
unnecessary ; position permanent.
Address, Thomas J. Cooper, Man-
ager, 1040 CaxtonBuiIding, Chica-
go, Illinois. ' 'T'- - feb6,-7- t

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions
are always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Billiousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
at Cox & Co's drug store. '

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an in-

dividual disorder of the system.
Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous
tension will be followed by ufler
collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the Liver or Kidneys as Electric
Bitters. It's a wonderful tonic, and
effective nervine and the greatest
all around medicine for run down
systems. It dispels nervousness,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and ex-

pels Malaria germs. Only 50c, and
satisfaction guaranteed by Cox& Co.
Druggists.

A Physician Writes.
'I am desirous of knowing if I

can obtain Herbine in bulk'for pre-
scribing purposes? It has been of
great use to me in treating cases of
dyspepsia brought on by excesses of
overwork. I have never known it to
fail in restoring the organs affected,
to their healthful activity." 20c
bottle at Cox & Co's.

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig

St., Knoxville, Tenn., writes, June
10th, 1899: 4I have been trying the
baths of Hot Springs, Ark., for
sciatic rheumatism, but I get more
relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment
than any medicine or anything I
have ever tried. Enclosed find
postoffice order for $1.00. Send me
large bottle by Southern Express."
Sold by Cox & Co.

So Sweet and Pleasing in Taste 1

Mrs C. Peterson, 625 Lake St.,
Topeka, Kan., speaking of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup,-say- s: "It has
never failed to give entire satisfac-
tion, and of all cough remedies, it
is my favorite, aud I must confess
to my many friends that it will do,
and has done, what is claimed for it

to speedily cure a cough or a
cold; and is so sweet and so pleas-
ing in taste." 25c, 50c and $1.00
bottle at Cox & Co's.

Children's Coughs and colds.
Mrs. Joe McGrath,. 327 E 1st St.,

Hutchinson, Kan., writes: "I have
given Ballard's Horehound Syrup
to my children for coughs and colds
for the past four years, and find it
the best I ever used." Unlike
many cough syrups, it contains no
opium, but will soothe and heal any
disease of the throat or lungs quick-
er than any other remedy. 25c. 50c.
and $1.00 at Cox & Co.

Webster's
: International!Uidtionary

Successor of the " Unabridged."

Standard
of the U. 8. Gov't Println g
Office, Uie V. 8. Supreme

ourt, an me Maw ku- -
rirenteCoiirts.Hndof

Warmly
Commended

hy State Superintendents
of SohooU, College Fregi- - .

dents.amlother Educators '

aiiuoet wiinout number.
Invain able

the teaoher, scholar, pro- -
ifssionai uwu, aim r.

;the best for practical use.!
It fs easy to find the word wanted.
It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of si word.It is easy to learn what a word means.

The Kevr Orleans Picayune says:
brilliant scholarship, and mechanical skill, and
one of the iimet complete and useful works ever
puuiisnea in mis country.

GET THE BEST.
Specimen pages sent on application to

C. & C. 3rERRIA.il CO., Publishers,
tpriniieia, juass., U. A..

CAUXION. P. nrt decelred
in Duyug small so-cal- led

Webster's Dictionaries.' All
authentic abridgments of the International
in the various sizes bear our trade-mar- k on
the front cover as shown in the cuts.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W.
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio.
"Pneumonia had played sad havoc
with him and a terrible cough set in
besides. Doctors treated him, but
he grew worse every day. At length
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling
was saved. He's now 6ound, and
well." Everybody ought to know,
it's the only sure cure for Coughs,
Colds and all Lung diseases. Guaran-
teed by Cox & Co., Druggists. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A.Danforth,of LaGrange.Ga.,

suffered for six months with fright-
ful running sores on his leg; but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in five days. For
ulcers, wounds, pileslt'a the - best
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25cts. Sold by Cox & Co.,
Druggists.

You Know what You are Taking
When you take( Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50c.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. ling's
New Discovery
ForP

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : ng Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottle free.
MgggngBBaallaVBiBVBBtllBlHaHHIlB

mtrici-Journ- al.

HENRY WATTEKS0N, Editor.

Ten or Twelve Pages
Issued Every Wednesday.

$1.00 --A. Year
Revenue Reform.
Social Reform.
Moral Reform

Best Editorials.
Best Political Articles.

Best Stories.
Best Miscellany.

Best Pictures.
BestBookReviews.

Best Poetry.
Best Children's Page.

Best Home News.
Best Condensed News.

Best Market Reviews.
Best of Everything.

Courier-Journa- l Company,
louisville, ky.

Combination Offer.
By a special arrangement you can

get the Bolivar Bulletin and the
Weekly Courier-Journ- al both one
year for only $1.75. This is for
cash subscriptions only. All sub-
scriptions under this combination
offer must be sent to the Bulletin,
Bolivar, Tennessee.

,
JNO. L. MITCHELL $

? Notarv Public. $mj - - y
Hi

Office In Bank of Bolivar. Bolivar, Tenn. y

For nearly

hsve been growing famona inerery
Ainu 01 hu, emywucre. ouiu i'Y
ui ae&iers. ivvo iwa Annum .

postpaid free to all applicant.
.M. FERBV it CO.

Detroit, Mich.

J

WRITE FOR LARGE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY.

! J. N. MULFORD, Jeweler
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
ihr Tntfntabilitv of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special
nnlir. without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal.
consulted fcy Manutacturers ana investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Buildine. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Seven muiion pozes oi a puiie

Afcgetable PreparationForAs-similalin- g

the Food andBcguIa-lirt-g
ihcStcinachs and Bowls of

Promotes DigesliorLCheerfur-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine norfineral.

OTX'JiCOTIC.

Pumpkin SeetL'
silx.Smm- -

--
Bi CartruttateSetCa

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-tlo- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
racSlmltc Signature or

NEW VOTIK.

V.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

iK O. T. INGRAM, President. 1
IN W. C. DORION. Cashier. -

JOHN Li. MITCHELL, Assis't Cashier,

i BANK OF
ffi BOLIVAR,

M S'Dieectors G. T. Ingram.
jjj W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage,

"Transacts a General Banking Business.
" Collections Made and Prompt Beturns,

V5" "25 7x

For 20 Years Has Led all
SOXsD iVJjTj

jThe

6
3 ....

mwrnux
Bromo

Mm
Va Li il L

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears the
Signature a'Ay

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

PA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

BOLIVAR,
TENNESSEE.

ft
II. W. Tate, Jno. L. Mitchell, &

W. C. Dorion, Juo. P. Douglas.

Deposits Solicited. KV

Money to Loan on Reasonable Terms. (fa

s.-- s." SV SV J.- -

Host in Quantity. Best in Quality.

Worm Remedies, i W88HS3&1

m m FREE OFFER.
Uiise Words to Sufferers
From a of Noire Dame, ind.
I will mail, free of cbaree ttiis Home Treatment
with full instructions, ana the history of my own
case to any lady suffering from female trouble. You
can enre yourself at home 'without the aid ofany pnysician. ji win rosi you nouung to give
the treatment trial, and if you decide to continue
it will only cost you about twelve cents a week.
It will not interfere with your work or occupation.
I have nothing to sell. other sufferers of it

that is all ask. It cures all, young or old.
SS'lf you feci bearing-dow- n sensation, sens of

impending evil, pain in the back or bowels, creeping
feeling np the spine, desire to cry frequently, hot
flashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or if
you Iucorrhea Whites), displacement or Fall-
ing of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful Periods.
Tumors or Growths, address MRS. M. SUMMERS,
NOTRE DAME, IND., U. S. A., for the Fees
Treatment and Full

WHITE b JKfc.AWlWorms! vERivisFucE!

prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis

Thousands besides myself have cured themselves, it. send it in plain wrappers.
TO MOTHERS OK DA UGH TERS I will explain simple Home Treatment which speedily

and effectually cures Leucorrhea, Green Sickness and Patnful or Irregular Menstruation in young
ladies. It will save you anxiety ana expenseanu jirec' uus. ' fcnuuuius
troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use

Wherever von live can refer you to well known ladies of your own state or county who know
and will cladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions
of our delitate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which
eause displacement, and makes women welU Write to-da- y. as this offer will not be made again.

Address MRS. tl SUPERS. BaxH Kotre Oame, Ini.. 0. S. A.

TWICE EVERY WEEK

TTl Ck JaOyWo IThe Great Republican!
JL LLK5 VCjL. JLLtJLO Paper of America.

Great
(Newspaper of
jThe World.

Tell

have

with

Globe-Democr- at

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.- -

Almost equal to a Daily at the price of a Weekly. The latest tele-

graphic newd from all the world every Tuesday and Friday. Full and
correct market reports. A great variety of interesting and instructive
reading matter for every member of the family. Uneqnaled as a news-

paper and home journal. Two papera every week. One dollar a year.
Sample copies free.

THE DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T has no equal or rival among West-
ern Newspapers, and ought to be in the hands of every reader of any
daily paper.

PRICE, BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID:
Daily,

Including Sunday.
One Year. . . .

Months .... 300
Months

mm?

Kr

Woman

J.JLLU VJIiiJXlJL VV JliUXJ K) ixiJ-x- y

Will be held at St Louis in 1904, and the greatest St. Louis newspaper
will be indispensable during the coming year. Subscribe to-da- y.

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louie, Mo.

mr i i

sma t
Take Tablets.

v

DH.TJG-GIBTS-.

a

I
a

a
(

Information.I
a

I

Daily, Sunday
Without Sunday. Edition.

.14.00 12.00
2.00 1.00
1.00 48 to 60 Pages.

wnTJTTVC! PA TP

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

tVJLjy on every
box. 25c.

- To Cure a Cold in One Bay
Laxative Quinine

Bought


